True North Mobile FAQ
What kind of device must I have to use True North Mobile?
True North Mobile App supports iPhone, iPad, iTouch and Android phones. Other models may
access the service by going to m.truenorthfcu.org, but please note that the interface with your
browser may vary by device.
Where do I get the True North Mobile App?
Visit the Apple App Store or the Android Marketplace and search for True North, or use the QR
codes on https://www.truenorthfcu.org/servlet/content/125.html.
What can I do with True North Mobile?
You can:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

View balances and transaction history
Transfer money within your account and to other True North members
Make payments to True North loans and credit cards
Check rates
Apply for a loan
Locate ATMs and True North branches
Find Shared Branching locations

Is there a fee for True North Mobile?
True North does not charge a fee for this service. However, depending on your mobile device
data plan, you may incur data charges. Please check with your provider to get more
information.
Do I need to be enrolled for Express PC to use True North Mobile?
Yes. True North Mobile uses the same login and password you use for Express PC Home
Banking.
How do I enroll for Express PC Home Banking and True North Mobile?
Enrolling is easy, requiring only a PIN and establishing of security protections. Enrollment
Instructions are located here.
Where do I call or email with questions?
Email us at memberservice@truenorthfcu.org or contact us at:
(907) 771-4744 in Anchorage
(907) 328-4744 in Fairbanks
(907) 523-4744 in Juneau
Why did my registration drop?

You have the ability to register your device with True North Mobile during the login process, just
like with Express PC. The registration identifies your device with eliminates the need to answer
security questions with every log in. However, the registration, which is based on cookies, will
drop when cookies are erased or, as a security feature, when a login attempt fails.
What are the best practices for using a mobile banking App?
The widespread use of mobile phones and mobile banking means more convenience for
members and better ways to monitor account activity. It also means there are more
opportunities for fraud. However, the mobile service provided by True North provides a secure
environment. Your data, login, passwords and security questions and answers are never stored
on your device. And the use of Multi Factor Authentication adds further security. While you
have the ability to register your device, and avoid entering the security question answer,
consider not doing so for enhanced security.
There are additional steps you can take to significantly reduce the risk of fraud and identity theft
while using our mobile banking services. Here are a few more suggestions:
1.
2.
2.
3.
4.

Password protect your mobile device and lock it when you aren’t using it.
Keep your device in a safe location.
Never use passwords that include birthdays, names, pet names, social security
numbers or that repeat numbers or letters.
Never store your sign on, password, and answers to your challenge questions on
your phone.
Never disclose personal information about your accounts via a text message. For
example: account numbers, passwords or any combination of personal
information.

Please visit www.truenorthfcu.org for our Internet Security training for further information about
internet risks and best practices.

